Unit 1 Test

Listen, number and match.

rubber    crayons    glue    scissors    pencil sharpener    pencil

Read and match.

one  nine  two  six  ten  five  three  seven  four  eight  ten
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Unit 2 Test

Listen, number and match.

football  cards  computer game  TV  board game  music

Write and colour.

1 red
2
3

4
5
6
7
Unit 3 Test

Listen, number and match.

horse  cat  duck  cow  hen

Listen and write.
Unit 4 Test
Listen, number and match.

bedroom  bathroom  living room  kitchen  garage  garden

Read and match.
Unit 5 Test
Listen, number and match.

headache  neck ache  backache  earache  toothache  tummy ache

Read and match.

nose

mouth

eyes

arms

toes

legs

fingers
Unit 6 Test
Listen, number and match.

Listen and colour.

bread  soup  pizza  cereal  toast  ice cream
End of Year Test

Listen and write (✔).

1. 🔼
2. 🔼
3. 🔼
4. 🔼
5. 🔼
6. 🔼

Listen and number.

1. 🔼
2. 🔼
3. 🔼
4. 🔼
5. 🔼
6. 🔼
Read and circle.

1 butterfly ladybird caterpillar 2 duck cow sheep
3 computer game cards board game 4 neck back head
5 bathroom bedroom living room 6 bread soup ice cream

Read, write and colour.

1 The football is red 2 The ice cream is knpi
3 The cat is eulipl 4 The pencil is lebu
5 The butterfly is eganor 6 The computer is wrno